Fisher, C. R. Improved recovery of
In this loboratory, the pulsed-power vertical gel elcctrophorsrir enzyme activity after electrophoresir. system produced by ORTEC has prov~ided superior resolution of Neurorpore proteins, but recovery of SAICAR rynthetore (Fisher 1969 Biochim. Biophyr. Ac+o 178:380) activity has been quite low. The dam of Fonhr and Furminger (1967 Nature 215:750) indicated that the persulfote normally used in the ORTEC procedure might be deleteriws to enzyme activity.
Due to the low concentration of methylene-bisacrylomide used in the ORTEC procedure, it is not p&rible to substitute riboflavin directly for perrvlfote (II the catulyst because the resulting gels ore not firm enough to be usoblc. 
